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CITY MATTER

Frightful Railroad riCa
elect.

Fall of a Railroad Bridge with Two
Trains upon it.

Two DienKilled. Two Dangerously am
Several Seriously Wounded.

LOCOMOTIVE AND CARS W EORE I

About four o'clock yesterday afternoonone oaf those frightful and unforeseen rail.,
road accidents which sr() so appalling inthemselves, even though the loss of life is• 1:10t80 great, occurred in Allegheny City,jaitit'beyondthe terminus of the railroadbridge whfbh crosses the Allegheny.

—Th4) accident occurred at 3:95, when thetrain on the and PittsburghRailroad due at that time was crossing thebridge. It consisted of a locomotive, ex-press, baggage and four passenger cars, andwas upon the lower side of the track Atthe same time, a Pittsburgh, Fort Wayneand Chicago train, empty, with (he loco,motive in front and baggage and expressoars in the rear, bound for the outer depot,with no one on board but the engineer,fireman and brakeman, came upon 'thebridge on the curve just above Leacockstreet, Allegheny, at the head of Goodrich,and at the end of the tressed work which.Wallas as far as and beyond the Alleghenystatraehn Federal street.
The structure was a Rowe truss bridge,substantially built, strongly bolted togetherand studded with iron, supported on highstone abutments at either side. It has beenin use 'about five years and has alwaysbeen considered a sato and truFtworthystructure.

Ruth trains came upon the bridge at theeat ial time, and the upper track, that uponWhich •the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne andChicago train was running, spreadinglittle, the lochmotive struck upon the crossties and jarred the whole structure until itgave way on that side, the locomotiveidling over the abutment, a distanceof some eighteen or twenty feet, andalighted upon the street between thetwo abutments, a complete wreck.—The first passenger car followed, and oneend striking the ground the other waslifted up in the air above the abutment,where the centre of the car rested, thetrucks under the car being held to it bythe stay chains. The second oar was thrownoff the track by the concussion, and fellsidewise to the right, down upon the vauntlot, the shock breaking it into a thousandpieces. Seats, panels and other portions ofthe car were scattered about in every di-rection, which,with the broken locomotivein front and the passenger car overhangingthe abutment, presented a most desolateappearance.
, Fortunately there were but three personsonthe tram: John Arbuckle, the engineer,thelikunan and one brakeman. The latter

. was On the rear end of the train, whichconsisted of four cars, and escaped unhurt.The tirenian jumpedoff the locomotive andsuffered no injury. Arbuckle also jumpedfrom his engine to the street below, butw,_a less fortunate than the rest, receivingsome injuries about the head, not of a se-rious character.
The engine of the Cleveland and Pitts-burgh train had passed over the bridge andWas on the tressel work leading to the rail-road bridge, and the express and baggageears were upon the small bridge between

• the abutments, when the other locomotivefell, and the lower side of the superstruc-lam, over which the train was passing,also gave way, in the middle. Thebaggage and express cars fell into the
vacant space below in the form of aV, one end of each resting upon theabutments at either side. The baggagecar was in the rear of the exprezaand the impetus of the running trainbrought the upturned end of the baggageear into close collision with the first of the• four passenger cars, crushing between itand the end of the passenger car fourpersons who wore startling upon the plat-form of the latter. These were George 11.Sturzaker, F. G. Tiffany, Jacob Bowser,and James L. Gifford, and they wereobliged to remain in the position we havedescribed, jammed up between the twocars, until a portion of the baggage car

Was Out away. Sturzaker was dead whentaken out, his neck being broken and hischest crushed in, while tho rest receivedinternal injuries about the breast andstomach, Gifford's right arm being badlycrushed in addition.
The body of Sturzaker was removed tothe Allegheny Mayor's office, when Coro-ner Bostwick emp'snneled a jury of in-quest, which will meet at nine o'clock thismorning, to inquire into the causes of theaccident. He was a resident of Toledo,Ohio, and apparently about 23 years ofage, though a memorandum book in hispocket, in which' was his name and resi•donee, said "I am sixteen years of age."The others, who are all from Cleveland,were conveyed to the Western Pennsyl-vania Hospital, where they received theattention of Dr. Thos. Dickson. Tiffanyand Bowser are so badly injured that theirrecovery is very doubtful; Gifford is not soseriously hart.

, These men wore all teamsters who en•listed last week in the service of the gov-ernment, at Cleveland, and were beingtransported to Hagerstown, Md., withtortyseight others, by Douglas White,Bala of Cleveland. These teamsters all
occupied the forward passenger car ;some of them received trifling injuries.No other passengers were seriously injured,a'atze,ept oate.getaleman, residing on Ander-son street, Allegheny, whose name wecould not learn. He was badly hurt aboutthe head and arms.

When the shook came the passengers,ran towards the rear of the train and manyJumped off, some going down through thetressel work, receiving slight bruises.The express car was unoccupied by anyOne, the messenger being in another partof the traba. In the baggage car were thebaggage master, Oliver P. Torrence, Har-ry Irwin, way express messenger; JohnKennedy, tram master, whose duty it isto take the oars back to: the outer depot,andoharlea Arnold, train boy. Mr. Tor.rencewas severely bruised by baggagefall-ing upon him, and •Mr. Irwin was simi-larly injured, though in a less degree,whilethe train master and train boyescaped with little or no damage.thit. McClellan was expected upon thistrain and for a time the .greatest anxietyprevailed lest he should have been injured
of ,killed and his valuable services, at thisjai:leave, lost to the country. But it wasmoanasortained that he was not upon the
satis
arab] and',hisd'',his was received with generalfa. •

The uninjurecicars of the Pittsburgh &
Cleveland train Were run back to the outerdepot and-the passengers, some of whomwere anxious to make the connection withthe Eastern train, crossed to the ciky bythe Hand street bridge.The contents of the baggage car werepartially scattered over Goodrich streetsome few trunks being broken, but gen•

orally in good condition. The baggagewas all removed and conveyed to tneCleveland depot and men were at once setto work to clear away the wreck. Thework was progressing rapidly last eveneing. •

Daring the removal of the baggage,Alex Marian, a baker, of Federal street,Alisahany, who stood- looking on, was in.jarenuthe back by a trunk train the bag,gage car.

,The scene of the wreck was fearful, batat the same time novel andpicturesque.—The latter quality was appreciated by a
gentleman in a ilOllBB where one of thewounded lay, wild was engaged in takinga sketch.

The accident resulted most fortunately,
as if the passenger cars had been upon thebridge whAn it broke, the lass of life
must have teen indeed terrific. It is la-
mentable enough in its reality, yet weshould be thankful it is no worse.

The pecuniary damage to the railroad
companies will be considerable--probably
$lO,OOO or $12,000. The bridge can berepaired in a few days and meanwhiletrains will start from the Allegheny depot.We are under obligations to conductorBiggs, of the Cleveland and PittsburghIta.lroad, who was very courteous and as-siduous in assisting us to procure reliableinformation concerning the accident.

• The body of Sturzs.ker was taken incharge by Mr. H. Samson, undertaker,at the request of the Coroner, and interredlast night at Hilldale cemetery.
At-ten o'clock last night we received thefollowing account of the condition of thewounded from Dr. Dickson.Jacob Houser died in three hours afterarriving at the Hospital. He was hurtinternally across the bowels and kidneys.F. G. Tiffany's condition is precarious.He has severe injuries of the chest, ono ortwo ribs broken and is bruised all over. Heis of Cleveland.

Gifford is more favorable. His injuries
are internal, the aLdemen and rigLt arm
hurt. He is from Orange, Cuyahoga Cu.,Ohio.

Arbuckle, the engineer, is very badlyhurt, severely cut abuut the head.

United States District Court.
Before Judge McCandless.

Towner, Juiy 23, 1b 1.At the opening of Court this morning,at ten o'clock, the names of the grandjurors were called over and the jury sworn
in, with Jas. P. Reple, of Washington
county, as foreman.

Judge McCandless then proceeded tocharge the grand jury, explaining the na-
ture of the business. to come before thornand repeating the remarks made at the be-ginning of hot term with regard to treeson and misprisioh of treason fle re-marked that some tea or twelve bilis wereto be acted uyein,chiefly for offence,. againstthe coin and mails of the United Seites.

The t:averso jurors were then called anda Laren proportion of those summoned an-
swered t, their names, aret a j are was em-paneled to try the case of Commonwealth
vs. Henry Morse, charged with stealingfrom the mail in Clarion county.Jchn H. Hampton, Esq., appearing forthe prisoner, said he had been but recentlyemployed and was last week informed thatdefendant's friends would be here, take thesehreena and summon the witnesses, whichthey had failed to do, for some reason. Hetherefore thought it would be an act ofImercy upon the Fart of the Court to (ea.tinue the case until next terns.

Mr. Carnahan, Uni ed States DistrictAttorney, stated that the bill was found atMay term, when the same reason for a con-tinuance was alleged. The governmentwitnesses were all present and ho thoughtthe case should proceed.
The Court said no ground for a continu-ance and ordered the case to proceedThe jury was then sworn and Mr. Car-nahan opened the case for the government,I explaining the nature of the offence, andreading the indictment, which charged thedefendant, a mail carrier from Clarion toWaterson's Ferry, with stealing from themail, on the 12th day of March, 1861, aletter deposited in the post office at Rey-

mersbure, for transmission to James Mc.Cullough, Coridan P 0 , Wayne county,lowa, containing as 2 bank note of theNew Haven County Bank, Conn.
Jamcs Summerville, of Clarion county,nor Reymersbure, ttestitled to having writ-

ten and mailed the letter in question, atItumersburg, about the Gth, 7th or eth ofMarch. The letter contained a two dollarbill onan Eastern bank. Witness identilleelthe letter and the bill, which were eehibit-ed to bins.
Thorns McCullough testified to arrest-

ing Morse in a stable at Waterson's Ferry,where he had his horse„' Ho asked whyho was arrested, and on it ing told for rob.bing the mail, denied the charge. Found
a bundle of letters in some straw. Defend-
ant denied having put dean there, and onbeing told he must have a L ey that wouldopen the mail bag said he Led not, and on
a proposition being made t search him forit, said that was not necessary, as he wasin fur it and had taken the letters; said he
had taken them out without a key. Ex-
amined the package of letters and found in
it the letter described in the indictn:.nt.—Defendant admitted that he had taken themoney out of the letter and handed witness
a $2 bill which ho said was the one he got
out of the letter. No inducements to wakeconfession were held out.

James \Vaterson was present when de-fendant was arrested A short time be-foresaw him coming from the Post-office,carrying the mail hags, ho was workingabout the lock with his hand; he went tothe tavern; witness followed him, and thelandlord sent a man after Morse to the
stable; witness went back to the post-office,
told the postmaster, McCullough weat hehad seen and wont with him to the stable,when McCullough arrested hi tn. Witnessidentified the Litters in Court as thosefound in the stable, and cereckporated thelast witness as to defendant's confession.

Wilkins Brenner, employed at the tav-
ern at Waterson's Ferry, who was sent to
the stable of Mr. Morse, testified to havingseen him hide the letters at the far end ofthe stable, where they wore afterwardsfound.

Wm. M. Abrams,-postmaster at Rey-
mersburg, identified the postmark on the
letter and the post-bill as those used at hisoffice, but did not remember having mailed
the letter. The mail, be thought, wastri-weekly at the time.

Hero the evidence closed and Mr.Hampton, having no witnesses to produce,
proceeded to argue to the jury on behalf ofthe defendant at considerable length, urg-ing his acquittal in strong terms.Mr. Carnahan closed for the govern,ment in a brief address, summing up theevidence concisely.

At the conclusion of the argument theCourt adjourned until ten o'clock on Wednesday morning,

The Returning .Regiments.
The Seventh and Thirteenth Pennsyl-vania regiments left Hagerstown for homeon Monday. It is stated that the ?tfthwas mustered out o service at Harrisburgon the same day.
A despatch from Quartermaster JamesA. Ekin states that at the request of Gen.

Cameron the Twelfth regiment Pennsyl•
vania Volunteers, Colonel Campbell, will
remain on the Northern Central Railroaduntil August 10th.

Twenty thousand troops are expectedover the road within six days.

COL. WILLIAMS' REGIMENT.—CoI. D. H.Williams, orgaviznig a regiment for theservice of the government, is now in thecity. Captain Kopps' Fifth Ward Ger-man Company has been accepted byhim, is now full and will be sworn in to-day. The three other companies fromthis vicinity are not yet entirely full, butwill be in a day or two. Five companiesfrom Philadelphia will join the regi-ment, these are all full and the sweringin will commence to-day. The regiment
is ordered to be ready for service by theclose of the week and doubtlesswill be.

TRITE BILL.—The Grand Jury in theUnited States District Court yesterdayfound a true bill against Sebastian aliasBoston Uce, charged with robbing the U.S. mail, on the 30th of April last of a lettermailed at Elk Lick, Somerset county, by
J. & W. Smith to John A. Patton, atUniontown, Fayette county, containing
$6O in bank bills.

'i he meeting was as it was intendedto be, au exponent of the patriotic feel-ings of our people in view of the great,but,in this instauce,unavoidablycalamityof war.
Tito meeting adopted the followingresolutions :
wagal: i, In Consequence er the alleged reveraessustained by our army, nod I,y ;the expinvion ofthe term of the three months' men, it breorneean absolute necessity to rui a large accession ofmen into the field at once; therefore be ItResolved, That the various regiments recruitingshould br tilled up at once; ana that it is the dutyof those whose CIretllllsl /ILlet3B W; II not permit their,oltinteering to at once liberally contribute fundstowards the immediate tiding tip of the companiesnow formtug.

Itex.,'L.6l, That the Presider.; of this meeting ap•point a ecmmittee of five persons to confer withthe Committee on Home Pefenee with a view ofsecuring an active and efficient made of rairti-gfunds to provide- for the faux:fee of itad,ers an thefield, or on their way thither.
Letter trove Patterson's 1)1114 n.
ell A I:I.ESTOWN, Jefferson Co., Vn.,

July 19, ltmd,Dear Po+l —lien Patterson's di-visionmoved day before yesterday from Bunkerfill', 12 miles distant, and after a quid:,warm and fatiguing ruarch arrived herowh--re it is now encamped.The place bears all the marks of(pity, is seven miles from turner's Ferry,and has aeq-iired a modern celebrity fromits teing tne scone of the trial and elocu-tion of John !frown and his associates.The people are body and soul 64-cession•ists, there being only three Uni. n votescast hero. Two miles from town is themanslon of the Washington family, andbuilt in 11:,d, by Henry, brother[of thePresident, it is much in the style of XicuntVernon and shaded by old ancestral treesthat give a degree of antique grandeur.It is now inhabited by Col. Washingtonand his mother. Nearer t:iwn is the beau-tiful residence 01 Col. Davenport, theowner of a large plantation, on it are alarge number of slaves, he has also a splen%did flock of A Ipe.ella goats which he 1mported a year ur so ego from Europe. Thesoil is very fertile and the scenery aroundwood and vale varied,lovely and romantic.On Le evening of the troops arrivalsome forty of the stall, officers and pri-vat,,ai of the :;tth P. V. regiment,asked lorsupper at a large, hotel, after a half hour'swait, asked again and were refused—whenthe noble Roman told the landlord if supper were not forthcoming in twenty min-utes he would have the house le:elled toits foundation—this threat had the desiredeffect, and supper was served up in goodstyle, and double quick. The ladies arevery indignant that northern soldiersshould have the imp:dunce to tread thesacred soil of Virginia, and ordered thesmoked Yankeeaaathey called us, to leave
—one old lady hung out a Secession flagwhich was soon captured. On the morn-ing previous to our arrival some four her.drcd Secession troops left for parts unknownand have not since been Petard fr •rn, somearms, mumunltion and au iron G-pouoderhave been found and die Led of.

The whole e, untry for miles aroundis white wlth tents, (very thing. how-ever, is quiet, the monotony only disturbed by the roll of the drum, theseveral bands playing at thair regularcalls; the heavy lumbering of ammu-nition, baggage and provision wagons,the steady tramp of infantry as the picketsof each regiment in company march toand from their posts, or officers and troop-ers galloping to and fro with orders. The
time of a great many of the tam- month
regiments expire about Monday. Gun.Patterson, however, wishes them to stayten days longer in expectation of fight,whether they will or not remains to bedetermined. When the Thirteenth doesgo home, it will only be to recruit and tillup the new requirement, then with moneyin their purses, "off to the wars again.The regiment as far as discipline and drill,can compare favorably with any other inthe division. The health of the men isgood and with their sun embrowned coun-

tenance and muscular frames, look as if
they so ild stand a three year's campaignwith 11.ile wear or tear. Excuse me fur
again occupying your valuable space.

Your, G. E. L.
Ist. Sorg.% lath Reg't.

SERIOUS PASSENGER RAILWAY A('i'l•
DENT,—A distre-ving accident occurred toHenry Sproul, Esq , Clerk of the UnitedStates Circuit Court, yesterday afternoon.He had gone to his residence on Westernavenue, Allegheny, by ono of the cars onthe Manchester Railway, and attempted toget off while the car wss in motion. While•holding to the car and endeavoring to getaway from it be fell and a wheel of the carpassed over his right arm, cutting the fleshabove the elbow quite to the bone and tear.ing out a minion of the muscular tissue.The wound bled profusely and Mr. Sproulwas carried into the house by two bystan•dere. Competent medical attendance wasprocured, and though the wound is painfuland may incapacitate him from performinghis duties for some time, no final seriousresult is expected

,SPARTURE OV THE NINTH AND ELlty,
MNTII 9th and•Regiments, Pennsylvania Reserve Corps,stationed at Camp Wright, came down tothe city yesterday morning, preparatorytotaking their departure for the seat of war.The Ninth regiment left by a special trainon the Pennsylvania Railroad at eighto'clock, and the Eleventh followed atabout ten o'clock, forenoon.

Capt. .Danforth's Mount Jackson Artil-lery Companb of Lawrence county, alsocame downfrom Camp Wright, and wouldleave as noon as furnished with tho meansof transportation.
PRESENTATION.—Capt. E. S. Wright,of the Eighth Ward Home Guards, wasyesterday presented with a fine sword andhandsome sash by the employees of thePittsburgh Water Works. Thos. M. Mar-shall, Esq., made a well conceived preson•tation address, which was appropriatelyresponded to by Capt. W. The wholeclosed by a characteristic speech from Col.E. F. Pratt, the presentation having oc•carred in his bailiwick, the CommonCouncil chamber. Capt. Wright has 120men enrolled ana over eighty sworn.
Ankfirran.—in the United States Diestract Court, yesterday morning, on motionof John H. Hampton, Esq., Philip S.Moon, of Ebensburg, and Abraham Cope-landof Johnstown, Cambria county, wereadmitted to practice before Judge McCand-less, and duly sworn as attorneys by theClerk.

RUMORED PARDON.—A despatch wasreceived last evening by the friends of()apt. Thomas Rogers, now in prison undersentence for manslanghter,announcing thata pardon for him had been signed by theGovernor, and had already been forward-ed. It will probably arrive to-day.
COL. Macs's regiment, at least thecompanies in this vicinity, are all com-pletely filled and are expected to leave forthe East this evening. They will be joinedat Harrisburg by the °Altera regiment..

The Meeting Last Night.
The meeting last night at the CityHall, called by the Mayor-at the requestof the citizens was a large one andevincedinotonly the deepinterest whichis taken in this war, but also the patriot-ism ofour citizens, 'and their firm deter-mination to sustain andstrengthen thehands of the Government- by everyrightful means.
S. F. Vou Bonnhorst, Esq , was calledto the Chair, and Thomas B. Bakewelland Rev. Dr. Douglas were chosen VicePresidents, and Messrs. O'Neal andDixon appointed Secretaries.
The meeting was addressed by Col.Samuel W. Black in an eloquent andpatriotic speech, and also by Dr. Mc-Cook, Rev. Dr. Campbell, Thomas M.Marshall and T..1. Bigham, Esqs.
A resolution was adopted with enthu•alastic unanimity calling uponthe CountyCommissioners to levy the two milltax, authorized by the Legislature forthe relief of the families of those whohave gone, or may hereafter go to thewar.
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Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure thispauttal disease in n few disa4-4 e will warrant acure. Re &ISO treats Pile., Bleat, Gonnorrtues,Ekri 3:41TE ,, Urathal Las anarges, F winds Weakness,Monthly te•ppressi Diseases of the Jolku,Ulla Ano,-ftervous Lions, Pates in the Back
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and Kidneys, Irntation of the Bledd n, togetherwith all dines' s of an impure origin.A letter describing the Ry raptoms, containing ICu, directed to D& BROWN, No, 60 Bmithßold ,Pittsburgh, Pa, will be immediately ACWWOIII4.Medicine sent to any address, safely pecked and*emirs from observation.
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Co-1 artserthip.
rHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS1 day formed a Co-Partnership under thename and style of PERICINS, MERRICK & 00., inthe Paper,Rag and-general Commission Business.M PERKINS,0. 13 ENRY MERRICE,

Pittsburgh, Pa.. March Ist, DC.EDWARD C. CLAPP.

Tito M. Psnim.s......C. Emmy Mmuca..... E. C. CLAPPPERKINS, MERRICK & CO.,WHOLESALE, ANL RETAIL DEALERS INPaper, Raga, Twine, Cordage, &c.,Manila Rope, Broom-Twine,and Wire, Paper-Rakers
Materials, tto.Warehouse No. 82 Third Street,marl PITTSBURGH, PAmoan toosna....- oana -AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO. Dealers inomissory Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, and inationrides for money.

Money loaned on Checks at short dates, withcollateral securities.
NOTES AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.Percone desiring Loans can be accommodated onreasonable terms, and capitalists can be ftuaishedwith good securities atremunerative prices.Also, attend to the Salo, Renting and Leasing ofReel Estate.
Office, Po. 22 FOURTH STREET, above Wood.leShly AUSTIN LOOM IS

PO OIL REFINERS.—Wear e' prepar-ed to fit up refiners with the necessaryPumps, Cocks, Pipes, &o, in the latest and mostapproved pans. Our expejienco in this branch lanot equaled by any otheriellhiblishment. For work.manthsscithip, y.
&c., we refer. to the following refinersin i

Rogers Nesbitt, Roberts, Wilkinson & Co.,John B. Bell liolship,M'Cormack &Co.,Porters, Mathews & Co.,Haeketi & hiePadden,John Oopita, Thos. Bell & Co.,

4Johnston IPBrosRoberts, Bill & Co.;Adams, WilliamsCo. M. Kier.
WELDON & REINEER,iYI6 164 Wood street.

N LOVE, 74 MARKET
• street, is now opening New and DesirableStyles ot Dry Goods, to which he bitten the atten-tion Of purchasers of Dry Goods generally. Re is

also closing out his Stock of Summer Goods at
awful low prices; in fact we sell everything cheap
for cash. C. HANSON LOVE,

tylB 71 Marl et street..

CLOSING OUT SALE OF
Frenoh Embroideries, Bonnet li:Lbons,

Dress Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, &

At cost,
To make room for onr Fall simply.EATON, MACRUM & CO,

' N05.1.7 and la Fifth street.

COLT'S REVOLVERS I COLT'S RE-
VOLVERSI—Jast received, another lot by

express ofall the different kinds manufactures'.
Sharp's Four Shot Repeaters;
Allen's Seven do
SmithR Wesson's Seven Shot Repeaters.

For able bY GOWN t TETLEY.

WALL PAPER ! WALL PAPER !-

A tallstook of Wall Paper of new and de-
sirablestyles, and at all prices, will be found dar-
ing the summer, at the old stand, No, 87 Wood at.

WU/ W P MARSHALL

L INSEED OIL.--100 bbls, for sale' by
B. A. FAHNEBTIXTE i CO.

041113 CONN 01 HUM and Wood etc

'LIIPTON HEEPB PACE WITH THE TIMES--ea has just received a lot of jewelry andis prepared to sell at prices to suit thetimes. Go, every body, to Lupton's, 56Market street, and take a look. He chargesnothing for looking.
A PA/VATZ Lisa". a, received yester-day, Announced the departure of the Firstfiegiment of the Sickles' Brigade, in whichare toe Frimnd Rides, from Camp Scott,near New York, for Washinuton.
DENTISTRY.-Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Pennstreet, attends to all branches of the Den-tal profession.

MARAET

MAKING

Tor Sale at Vlholt sale, by

Penn'a. Salt Manufact'e,', Co,

WiI.SIIINGTON CITY ITEMS

64 C , C , ,

t'herr.r.ari", battery, or the greater part.f it, has returned to the city. The reasonthe tither batteries were taken, was
the hOrgefi 81.1.8CLICtl, as well 89 the

I Arvo horres, were shot down, renderingail • removal
1 arian's Battery will be mustered ontof service at New York, where it will ar-rive tomorrow afternoon.
The soldiers stationed at Ball's CrossRoads report that GOO of the rebel cavalryhav,, since yesterday evening been, teenwithin two miles os that place.
The stragglers who arrived in the cityaro being gathered up and restored to theirseveral companies.
Some few reached the city after mid-night.
The following wounded aro in the Wash-ington Infirmary: Sergeant Meeklin, IstMinnesota; John Morrison, 2d ()hie;Albert W. Sharp, 2d Wisconsin; S. War.nor. Second Lieutenant, Company 1, IstMichigan. H. W. Cooke, let Onio ; JamesMoran, Baker's Fifth Artillery ; -lamesChar man, 21 i >al.', and others only slightlywounded.
A gentleman who was in ail parts of thefield after the etrugghad ended estimatesthe killed at no: eleeeding from three tofour hundred.

IN A.utzivrt,N, July retreat o
to I S. troops to Centreville was success-fully accomplished by eight o'clJek last
evceing, the regiments regaining the posi•

%acated in the morning—minus alarge number that had scattered in thewc,,,la in various directions. Those thatsucceeded in reaching Centreville had theopportunity of three or four hours sleep,tho ro,erse force under Col. Miles beingposted beyond Centreville.
At one o'clock this morning the retreatfrom that point commenced, and was main-tained in good order to Arlington lieightsand Alexandria.
The army, in their retreat, were com-pelled to learn behind a large amount ofprovisions and ammunition. About fortyarmy wagons fell Into the hands of therebels. As fast as the federal forges re-tired their positions were immediaiely oc-cupied by the rebels, until after FairfaxCourt house was passed, after which thepursuit was not continued. In manyeases the teamsters unhitched their horsesand abandoned their wagons, when therewag not the sPghtest necessity.The rebel cavalry was the terror of thevolunteers, whu wore compelled to keep inthe woods to avoid being charged by themThe retreat of the federal forces createda groat excitement in Alexandria. Allthe hotels and drinking houses were or,dered to be closed by Gen Runyon, incorn wand there.

None of the volunteers, except the sickand wounded, are allowed to oome acrossthe Potomac.

Foamless Moans, July 22.—ldr.Whitney Quarter Masters Sergeant of theVerm)nt regiment, was shot this morningby rebels at Newport News, with twoothers; ho was in search of a stray bullocknot far from the cami; his body waspierced by half dozen bullets.An infernal machine intended by theconfederates to blow up some ship of war,was washed ashore iu Hampton Roadsthis morning. It is of an ingenious con.struction; this is a second attempt of thekind and one of atrocious method of warsfare, employed by the high minded chival.,ry; it landed within a few rods of Floyd'shouse.
The Roanoke steamed up the road 16ismorning. She has been:as far South as St.Augustine during her cruise. She burneda confederate vessel supposed to have beena privateer, the name of which she didnot learn. The crow escaped to the shorein small boats.
The Railroad at old Point is in rapidprogress of construction, by means of ittho great Floyd gun of 15 inches calibre,will be moved to a position wt.ero it canbe brought to bear upon Sewall's Point.The Union gun of somewhat less calibre,will also, soon be mounted. Importantnews from this point may bo looked for ina few days.

WesnixoToN, July 23.--T. M. CAR-NEGIE. —43 en. M'Dowell beat Gen. Beau-regard twice on Sunday, and Gen. Johnsston once. It was only when our troopswere utterly exhausted, and a fresh armyattacked, that they were overpowered.Wo really gained three and lost onebattle. The lesson is amply worth all itcost.
One hundred tholhand men will leavehere soon under Gen. lifClellan, to annihi-late rebellion. No half work now.Forty additional regiments were ac-cepted by the War Department yesterday.The Government is fully aroused, andthe entire property of the South will beconfiscated if necessary.
The .Ellsworth Zouaves, it is said, killednearly all the celebrated Black HorseCavalry.
Washington is perfectly safe, and thefortifications are fully manned with freshtroops. The rebels have made no demon-stration to an advance, as their loss fullyequals ours. A. asitziitaia.

Nnw YORK, July 23.—The gun boatMonticello has arrived here with theschooner Valasco, of Galveston, which isone of Albatross' prizes seized as belong".ing to therebels. She has cargo from Ma-tanzas,

WASHI2iGTON CITY, , July 23.--Thewound of Col. Corcoran of :the Sixty.Ninth New York, is reported -to be aslight one. He is now, it is understood, atFort Corcoran, his former heaquarters,opposite Georgetown,
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Further Particulars
of the Battle at

Bull's Run.
Desperation of the thulbald

Regiment.

riIIiVENIENTS 'mu fiIILITARI

oNCIRESSIONAL PROCEEDING

WAsit INntroN, July 22.—1 t is estimatedthat only 20,000 of our troops in all were
engaged, and not more than 15,001.) at anyone time. The returned soldiers are coin-plekly worn out. They complain of wantof food, having had nothing to eat for
breakfast yesterday, and that they werekept in the fight during the entire engage-
ment, while the rebel strength was con-stantly supplied with fresh troops.

The whole battle on the centre columnwas wi. hin a radius of a mile. It is believedthat tle robe's abandoned 80MC1 of theirbutteries for the purpctee of decoying theattacking' force to advance to a positionwhere a Luble fi•e could be directed at
them, and sweep their lines.

In the grand rAtreat, many of the (lari-hald.at s act-d like savages, firing in every
direction. On their return to Fairfax,
country houses were invaded and innocentparsons maltreated Th 7 seem to havehen completely crt.zed in their rage overthe repulse.

WASHINGTON CUT) U .—Mr. Wilson, froth 'the committee on 11.71111i,Military Affairs, reported back-Ufe bill -411provide for the transportation of atltutand'munitions of war to loyal citizens Inghe
rebel States and to provide for the eitgiukte-of organizing them into regiments, &a.This bill makes an appropriation 0i52,000,COOP. Passed.

Mr. Wilson also moved to take up thethe bill in addition to the act authorizingthe employment of volunteers, which lamsalso passed.
Mr. Sherman, from the Committee onFinance, reported back the bill to refundduties on arms imported by the States.Passed.

The Senate then wont into executivesession.
WASIII.IsrIaTON CITY, July :23.—Houss..—Mr. Burnett, of Kentucky, askedleavn to otter a resolution calling onthe Secretary of War to inform theHouse whether there be negrocs Inthe U. S. Army who hare been armed;whether these negroo3 are the prop.

arty of any of the citizens 01 the revolted
States who bai43 been used by our army inthrowing up breastworks (..r impediments,
and if so at what places, and what num-ber of slaves have been employed. Variousobjections were made to its introductionfrom the Republican side.

Mr. Burnett, of Ky., ineffectually again
sought to introduce his resolution towhich, earlier in the day, objections weremade. He wished to know whethernegrocs were employed in the army, anddesired the information to come from anofficial source. He had seen them in uni.,forms, with rifles, and bayonets, and re-volvers, and daggers at their sides. Whynot request the Secretary of War to tellus how many there are in the Federalarmy ?

2ilr. Curtis, of lowa, asked whether thegentleman had seen Any negroes except as
servants. lied he seen them in squads orcompanies ?

Mr. Burnett continued that one of thebest fighters he had ever known was ali•intucky negro who wont to the Valleyof Mexico, armed by the Federal Govern-ment, and ho did not belong to any com-
p:11:y. In reply to Mr. Curtis he said hehad not seen nagroes in armed Equads.

Mr. Curtis—Do you believe they Recom-pitniod the army in any caps:ity except asservants?
31r. Burnett-1 do not know. The

que9tion with me is that they v.'ere armedand had no btisins there.
r. Lovejoy.' of .1 11.—D:d not negroosaid Gen. Jackson in achieving the victoryat New Chitlins?

Mr. Burnett—l am aware of that.understand you do not oppose their fight-ing.
Mr. Lovejoy—l am for employing any"mode that can fight.
The House then oh motion adjourned.

WASH INUTON, July 23 —The followingis a pattial list of tho killed and woundedof the Michigan First: The last seen of thegallant Col. Wilcox was when he waslying wounded on the battle field. lie isDither dead or taken prisoner; CaptainWorthington, Co. B; Capt. Butterworth,Co. C; Lieut. Casey, Co. C; Mo-noel), Co. F; Orderly Sergeant, LewisIlartmeyer, Co. A, and private gdchardJones, Co. A; James Kelly, Co. _V, andwith color bearers, are killed. PrivateCunningham, C. A, and John Stafford)of Co. G; are among the wounded. MajotBed well took the place of Colonel Wilcox,end managed to bring the regiment out ofthe Held in the best possible ordor.
IIIIIE=IEE!

The following private dispatch, fromLion J. K. Moorehead, to Mr. Von Bonn-horst, Postmaster of this city, was receivedthis forenoon:
AVA.surNorots, July 22 —2b S. F. VonBonnhorst —The disaster is bad enough,but not half so bad as at first representedThe less is heavy on both sides. The Con-federate loss is believed to be the heaviest.The Northern men are now fully arousedand will soon wipe out this disaster.The day was won by our bravo troopti,when Johnston's reinforcements of freshrebel troops arrived, and then our worn outmen gave way. J. K. MOOREHEAD.
Quauxe, July 23.—The North Ameliacan arrived here, she brings despatches viaLondonderry to the 12th inst.Morris Mires has been sentenced by theFrench oJort to five years' imprisonmentand to pay a fine of 3000 francs.Ltsitorg, July 12.—The vine disease isnot so extensive aswasreported.

tandidatts,
JU■FOli MIUNTY TRFsItIURER.--A. FLOYDof the Second Ward, Pittsburgh, will be acandidate for the above office), before the Rennbli•can Notnic_ating Convention. ao2-dawto10.woakcifiamic

FOR SEERREFF,198ERT WITSOVa litt
T. 4. 1:114-tr r .......re

Western Stove Works.E. 7

GRAFF & CO"
4iiturOULDmAzirupAaT

CALL THEuRmaATTEsNTIONv v ofthe public to theirlarge stock of well ee-
Cook, Parlor &Heating Stoves,

ALSO—IMPROVED
KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,Hottow-WARA, Ac., among which will be found the

EMT GOAL COOK STOVES IN THESTAT.& The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, an t
IRON Cirri--

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the StateFair for the'BEST COAL COOK STOVER. Also,FIRST PREMIUM awarded to the

TRITE AMERICAN, GLOBE REPUBLIC,
For the BEST WOOD COOK STOVES NOW INDBE. The BENTUOKLAN and KANSAS PremiumStoves are uns passed,We call attention ofDEALERS and BUILDERS to the largest stook of

GRATEFRONTS itTIMERS
IN THE STATE

N.B.—We line the DIAMOND and 'MAME CoalCook Stoves with BoapBtotie Linings, which stand
the fire better than iron. ap18:18

Medical andSurgical Notice,
EYE AND Eitit-R. FESLER, THE 8 ILLFUL,

O;BAf T::°YaIE7fi ha
yetmth: icy:t Pttrran :dw l openoturateiaahinoootol:nnstnaeCanalBridge,healreadtethedel:e°senbrci ;en: °: sae 's9airahis; "arf BEY Z 4tara:t : dideformitiestheifids,D.Lk. iFi:e7laryedueatLdlyan daen:votedtenfsproreto themaw,-as!l diseases of the EYE and EAR . andintfi a constantly large andirareaaing practice, itmust be admitted that ha possesses superiora dvantage over most, other operators. All thosewho are afflicted with the following diseases canreceive his services andeargieal-ale rendered inall cases requiring med. and surgical treat.meat. such

Oomplamt, Diseases of the. Bones and Joints:also, Camera, 'Atmore, Berne or Rupture, OldSore Scrotal' or Hirer Fistula in Ano,and '

ot,the U orGeneratric Orof mae, and ail Chronic eases su allytreated. ..,Dr. Fedorer will also treat Female Complaints,irregular abse ntinetudrustion,Meerntlon of theMouth, oftheWomb,Ati.b.Els intarsonranwith the:most eminent Ph at,.clans and .-_eons ofPhßadelphia, MR r St.Louis, Lon .m. ansteinemaig,,And °Mar Neat-ern and Elinlthern. itilist4 enables him to Item
Medicine

posted in-All-='the Improvements inMedicine and Burgary,thua enabling his patientstorealiseASA° *Meats.reisaveCtrort -Pa - bestirrikni.
_Patients should consult with theDoctor at once.ly9e6lnd

bass' at
k 4

GrclitirSlaggerate.
A

Terribieightiehteltor theAlifart
~:,, _:--.lq:-t4i..t,.

--
.7 , .• ..:,,-t-1-".:;nikol,The Pitsidenr -44orgral,,Z r- Ira:,, r --,_ 4..,,..,.4..i .,?, t

if Potverryl t,,f4.. ..~...i.O,91-')..
, .., -...: 4-,,,,---:::-;•., 4

THE muittpazas-or 21.

.....i...._____, - ,

CONQIt ESsiONME4 PliOlgEttli,X 1.0
LATE...........,......f~..,, •5 .;' k ,44U 5....,,,cFROM F..OIMitESSX4SS4.;.,
Arrival of ' the Steimir*-4r-- -= - ,--.- -,,,i,;,,.=.4kt,,,t ,W6iniug-teni.b-`,.4.

ifier.., 244.41,-,.
~,,,,i,...,-,F,--,,.._.... :,,,,„.....-...,....:41,107-4,0,-4.,.-,-7,,,-,Tilly - ~,,,,: -.4.j,; (4-..1-wAsuuktroN,. ...--_,MI5,-w - 4'tl

have broil greatly ewaggoate4 .1,4well_aseertained-thap.tti-Viilied.,,v- i•-,short of i;00b...' Tii33,,,Tl*.rtAkiorour retiring f6r9E4 efkikl /10741184-; * ''itc, ‘,:.•_. :Run. Col.Col. Einsteina,oo42Bll6P,,,-47' --...,,,,..!,L--,'''..''.;4.:'vania, returned tor U10416111 Ofint4-tur.mi-tv $' '''''..gt ,Y4.7.-oclock on Sundaytri.vte, Aid, -..rixiiifftArq *.,_•,,f-,-,six pieces of aitiffety,:.w)iiokifediftrf rit-"VIrZSI:to the commanding,olli:44isri 'ltitiii.T4 :',(lt-,4 ''"'.

mac yesterday...evening, .-..901. BliosielirgeW,,f,,'iltz:ports that:the field was Vial Atilataintigilk' ,C.m.„,-.an enemy in sight. . .e t:: 4 :4";14,~,r,?,,,f0..y*-.,- :,::,;z 1The President and Soniogstii-if*-ora4ll,1r ' ,41:,at work reorganizing a 'Poivetriditli 'i:i.l -;„....;Within the last twanty.four lacituVirtaif;.60,000 fresh trocpa witilLit ntiintiergliatk,
, ?:-.-1:Q.tortes have offered •their.serti* r indinitt.-„„L 1., ',4...accepted. A. number-pr-riO*ooo 1:*=,,,r,::-:arrived and everY.day `..rwill4/ringdrentlinii*„T4:4', .'7. 1.reinforcement'to -Washingteit-ftt Ten: ",'''r -- q,-, :,Ft!:-',regiments wilt be. Tll Biatifp*fVel '...,Pte:':'5.,,,,0for Washington by evening,Tbrual'l.l'. Aig,,,1.V.;frk.in cvery.quarter has beert;mosto • ''.-!s,ntiViling and patriotic. •

• ~v,,,...,c•*awr„..,X,-,i;,,et,y5tk,...3A gentleman from the: vliiteit ;.,.f.r4-•,, ?...,..,- ',...,,t--#1::t.:,ginia says that General Jidineen-le :'_. s'i,;7'..,:iyEli,y.z.chrster cm Thursday noon,-. imicUir- ~,,,;;7: -!.-4,,:1,Manassas Janction duringIlie'.:l4l ~,,„, -`, ~-44,,:--r tOMSunday with afore.) 20,000 strong.. ir .."`1tr',.7.4.behind only his sick to the nurnbee, . :,.....,11.44W,--rc,,.4:It was confidently iissertedik!' )..1,,..,...,," ,),.::,,,4'.Z?that General Johnson and Vol_o;',. • :MI -71•:.„9,:71.,:tAwere both killed at the hinaitiVirni. ',I .`; • 44?•'.., •-•,,erumored, but not confirmed 1.14.'''. t-r4,,AJackson was also killed. 'ThIPWt;2/0 sW,'-';'..-.„great sickness and numernififlk t',."a1:47,4:,,f,Winchester.
-

„ ;.4,_.,,„,,, ,:f !,-.7The slaughter of .Confedertiosa,ak*W.:=,*'-!„-LX,'Bun is represented as inizacan7 (',7,'#,.str.-4,,,':-:-.1-4,-,*A messenger sent -from liatinis.W,,,-',*cr:pi.:-Ku....-,T,-g1Winchester represented' l'thet'-,)401,if-#:itt'-' ,. "starving condition, and ttitk-':--li!&A-duce in the neighhinAOrinfai,V,m,,.f. •..,:-- ...';:=,*•?jt, ~,,qarid sent down. ...,_.-
~

,-.

he teesThe suffering at Wirith‘teeittit,;Mr. ", 71'. ''great. Provisions andgtotwitit**yoty_--.4:-1.,k,tscarce. Sugar *8 2161#4-Itt*3lo*-31: !-'!.--V.A4
Hs..i.msx, Jtigpe„28.-7,-,44 lteltineti,-; ',2."-- , Ir yWashington frUnt:'.i.iiiiiaaidsaitt*-:.•) "

", ‘;,, ... -4,..:via Queenstown ou the 1,414%triVeft4104,, ) .r, .?14;to-day. Eihnbringt*inplobilltaCk'k ‘ ',,-. • ~:, -,;r1.4The Paris -SeSioio 'Age th41.41.4.4{"01.'":,:.;-?..--4,1ktors letter relative to mil-iiltftoi...wan ~.: .„,., .3W/fiv,free labotera,intolitte. iiic eifek---4.:, 7 ..140clearly indicates his -itYialuitli*o4l/4*g.0.f4,:American contest. -,i.,,,. , , ‘,..',...•_-_, 44::.-„,°l=fe•a•-f,IrAL.r.—lt' asserted' -that eigaligii. :-,;%-z,.5.y--government has, resolved .b? AltsimAl,hireA49'..;‘-Kingdo-at of ital.T.- .-AA,K4Ld=2.-"i,'Cardinal Vanicilie, -strait-4140k454`"-,7' ife:,Ferrara, it is said, is like to ..snotmedicr4, .;=-.' •Papal chair, in case of • theXtoeir' : "i,-:T;'2.,i.,'.'.1.AV.TURKEY.—The t3ultanha?-,dti '...-' -5-f se. iseraglio and retained_ 0n1y..031f1-.
, -14,,,,,...„AUCKLAND, Martr,+,-11t,'3114*- ~., -----.. ~-;,..,,,,reatidnfis Witch:ids'V),:..^..'f,''.454.'-,,,..=-51):*:;, "'

•,. ,-.'54,..Baron de Videl,.. a WeltAusp3iiaorlilln '

; ~er.::::enobleman, attempted V> idetooeJlte-'4nlik'.,,----4",,,,:f,a street of LogdOn.T. Thelettiw„,lt iffeftitt is'''"
--;?;;-!"to be entitledto a large4briMOorl. ...._:„4 ..,\.,0f.414;e, whictit_the Barba, it ie:;'*,Ci„..,,, .`,P,,..,"4-,..,Z4h5•

, ,„ -__. ...unable to Pay. . --- -I,_ ,-, 04f_,.-_,.,_ .~,i.t..it:.,7,F11.42103.4410 .Piailito4itcan.:~,.„.'.-A-In'aP7sapplaud the, gnipWililii .• ,' e A
the introduction ots-----thit's:French colonies: `• ,The Soselnsaye_ ...-,T,Aikv-t,f.lvocating processes which,- hlitititty-;11ji.4-7'''.::..4cteainst those which directly r '"-1": :.,.,,,..z-„favor slavery,_ it : ikerk?eleStrk 10*th* '-' :I,', ".24' :0sympathia of theirreneit'kkratnn* C'ilt • '''''' k,f ,the (militia nOW;ragillikiPig44#4*ll '_''''l.'i;Union. ' 4 -,4•405 444_.74

_

.-. ''' 'lThe Journal 'La ;
is

r
'1111",has received a tittitlnKtAw4*4'.--':4'-:-.„-•--i -&'- - „....,i.--z ,N„,ST. V;0; ITAWAI::;74. o,3ol,lfr_nor -

„--,:,'. '..4••:..North MiBßottrkoct3fl4o!,;; ' tm,!-Itt,:,Itta44..i'ililSaturday mornink a..----t.-i.,.,,,,Missouri ZcitittitiOio;*o ''` 04:::ling_f_ 1,r4rX.'4E4arrested four men,'Oliff= " .`„,SWiIS-i'f,, `'iq;,":~ -- - -

„b.t., .I.'"-,-t--,Col. Sharp. Lieutantin -

_, . ' _.1....,.~,;.-eto the outskirts of thd.thitf-.44- ~, . _':.:":4"One of them, Robert Tetiel,74WAtit Wikf;',..:"titformerly editor of theAhnyithr: ettla,,--:':f:,::,1,-.1TM? A
Two more teen conceimed,,tlitita"l=-,4-,i;,..;':-,..rage were shot near IlUsitt —g,' ' '''',---,31,7',.'2,-,:.:;`„*-',.•

: inltier.,-.E.-_,?:;,,1,county, by a company-7.13C*.s., ' ~..,,,,...,Captain Smith. ego 0 . , , ',„......kTir t-';,, ' -- ...,;,•:Captain of a conitperlY 44. •,.. ,'.. -,:,-,1-1--ts'; 1
4- 1111' --'

Moultrie. 4.ll '..ifsz 'Z'4. 34 1,7:... 141,•7i:"':4' ''•It is reported ituatr-/ittgOW---',/ip.dbela,
.
:4).froth the South-westafoAutth„ltlg_414w,.,.„..14°6 ' ' ',. ',.„)Knob, the Southern Germ :p_,_._._titakt._Mel ' • ''llMountainRailroad, anditif uciem_qinoO, Istationed at that'pOinti.luiliant here lorreinforcements. ---`-',l-.-.,-t 4 '.4-2,1•-• , A

&c., ~ ~ ~~

FT. Kx...uurEr July e oeyexpress paned atlDo'clooktlC-124gSAN FaLtretsco, Dr; W. A.Scott, pastor of Calvary. Chnso,Mart.Pran.cisco, _has dentin his resigAttiliki.'"*Differ.oncea betiveen Scott andsis congregation`on thewarcans4.).l%Anation.The DooXer being a- pepppz•:inan, opposedto coercion, though snot fin endorser ofJeff. Davis. •

camp in Wia9.lo4loY a deaperate fight, in which 44. - sonswere.wounded, is statedtdritit ed.The party of sietiiiketiiittsbl4:loft gos-Angelos company4ath<44*_4o.inflOt.had been heard frond at tilft,"•Votiors4f4which they had orosE44olnreiltk
VA'S°, July 28.--Thp:ze

s,.heitorlaittlicii* Atorganizing opposite
.._

,

~ ,,withis currently report ed"'tat;
istaiii ,ea_2000 men is encamped wiWiti`*_anf Bloomfield,- Mo. aebactlMEAreges,d his men are poorly armao.93bilaJackson and staff wereat Mei24ibi-tagrato.urday last. Ain iittack ,orpls ,

~,,

, ECtigdenied at Memphis.
, . 7The lossof the reheleinthe,ftght at Man..asses Is estimated at 8,000.

,128 '- t̀liiekALEX.A.NDRIA., July _.-679,0_
_

p... ta. i—The Federal pickets- bisycliditala city __lrefuse to ht eivilitala wog thyttird"thasaafia:of our recent resin. Cap.t.gylereac .!,,
i,a letter this Aterni#g,irenrAMPL GI '-1of Col. FraftklicktrigWAtt: ted Ceti ;::, :‘;l=-',.;villa, asking for (Oft:WWl 110/0016'N.-'which indicates that t!tkftl,.stili olcupy., -4,-,,.., ',.that impori ii,WlArßoOrt--4--- ' '

' '

Drraorr, July 28.-,ki,..--litivate...(lo.received here.. tids cykl4fiv
144

Wont 9stchsasnanwvia Richmond; saycz:#,commander of thk-iamd.3ol4tuu4gthsthird`divisionis •is slightly Noun ed. 4*&.4 •

fINDEalicoMidiC)% lit- ur
U
vill*Ofey is,canditipAiiOctinfookopmeNfrornAAMOrigity.

:-6.114:46

rats

ottocifito, 'tinitioTQW,
"

- • e17U r,


